
Dec1a1on No •. ____ _ 

.tIEFORE ~HE &ILROAD COMMISSION OF Tl:m 

S~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

J.n the matter of the app11cation ) 
of TIDEW!A.~ER sotnBEIm ?AILV!AY ) 
COMP~~, a corporation, for per- ) 
m1aaion to 1!lue ~enty :houaand ) 
Dollarl par value of it! bondl ) 
to guarantee the COD.3t:ruct10n of ) 
an interlocking plant, 1n accord- ) 
snee with Dee1110n ~o. 3499 of J 
the Railroad Comm11s1on ot the ) 
Sta.te of California. ) 

Application 

No. 2420. 

Byron A. Benrce for Applicant. 

GORDON, Commi.aloner. 

O?INION ... ----- ...... -

~h1. 11 an app11cat1on of ~IDEWA~ER SOUTEll~ 
RAILWAY I,;OMrAl1Y tor authority to ialue ~ent,. Thouaand 
<$20,000.) Dollar. face valUe of it' f1ret mortgage 

fiTe per cent. bonde, and to depolit laid bonda with 

the New Amlterdam Caeualty Company of New York. ~he 

applicant hs.8 a.rranged with. ea.id auualty oompany, in 

retur.n for the depoe1t of la1d bonda, for a ,I .urtt~ 
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bond in.. the sum of Ten r'.c.o1lsand. ($10,000.) Do llars • 

~.c.is surety bond is to bo' given to the Southern Pacific 

Com~mly to insure t~t the applics.:o.t will, with1n five 

months, cons truot a s ta!!. dard interlooking plant 0 r de-

vic& at a point of erossing of the line ot tile applicant 

with the tracks of tho Southern Pacific Comp~ one and 

one-half (1-1/2) miles south of Modosto. 

Mr. :Bearce- testified. t~t Tidewater Southern 

Railway Company was extan~ing its line of railway to 

Turlock, D.."ld that it wo'tD.d proco&d promptly to insta.l~ 

the intorloCking plant. The construction of thie plant 
has heretofore been ordorodby t~is Commission in Deci-

sion No. 3499, upon Application No. 2340. to whiCh ref-

oronee is heroby mal!e. 

I beliovo tho ~pplicant ffiCY bo permitted to 

issuo its bonds for tho ~urposo stated, on cond.:i: tion, 

howover, that the applioant should bind itself, by 

stipulation to be tiled wi th this CommiSSion, to con-

st~ct said intorlocking plant on or b&tore five ~onths 

from the date of this Commission's Order oontained in 
Decision No. 3499. 

Accordingly, I rocommend the ~ollowing form 
of ord.er. 

o R D E' R ------

tIDEWATER SOU~:E:?'.J.~ RA:I.L:'Ui .. Y COMJ?.OJ'"Y having 

~pplied to this Commieeion for authority to issuo ~lon-
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ty Thous~a ($20.000.) ~ollsre f~ce value of its first 

mortgage five :per OO!lt. bonds,. 

6tnd ~ hearing having boon hol~ and it ap-

pearing that the purposes for which it is proposed to 

issue said bonds arc not rea80nably Chargeable to op-
erat:iJlg expense or to income. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE..'IU:D tha.t T1dewat&r Southo-rn 

Railway Coml'WlY bo granted authority, and. it is hero-by 

granted authority. to icsue Twenty ~oucand ($20.000.) 

Dollars tacO' va.lue of its first mortgage five per cent. 

bonds; seoid bonds to be c.opositcd with the New Amster-

dam :C~sualty Company of New York in return for s. surety 

bond in tho sum of Ten TAousand ($10,.000.) Dollars. 

said. S'O.l'e)ty bond to be given to the Southern Pacific 

Comp&n1 to insure the construction by th~ applicant 

ot a standard interlocking pl~t or d&vieo at a eross-

. ing between tho tracks of applicant and. B~d Southern 

?~c1fic Com~ one am ona-half (1-1/2) miles- south 

of Modesto. 

The authority herein granted is granted upon 

the- folloWing cond1t:t.ons, and. not otJ::.orwiso: 

l. P.:.ftor tho purposos of the suret:v- bond. 

heT.oin.:reforrec. to havo been satisfiec., said Twenty 

Zhousana ($20 p OOO.) Dollars face value of applicant's 

bonds shall be returned to its tr~asury an~ not there-
atter i ssued without th~ 8.uti:.or1ty of this Commission. 

2. TAe a.pplicant shall bind itself by 

stipulation to be filed with this Commission within 
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two (2) da.ys to construct said interlocking plant on 

or before fivo (5) months from the date of this Com-

rUssion's Order contained in Decision No. 3499. 

3. The authority herein granted is condi-

tioned upon the payment by applicant of the fee pre-

scribed in the Public Utilities Act, as amended. 

4. The applicant sheJ.l. on 0 r before the 

twenty-fifth day of each month. report to the Com-

m1ssion tho n-ambor of bonds issued. ux:..der this order. 

5. The authority herein granted to issu& 

bonds shell a.pply only to such bonds as shall have 

been issued on or before £ugust 31st. 1915. 

~o forogoing Opinion and Order are here-by 

approv~ and ordered filed as the Opi:o.1on and Order 

of the Railroad C.oIllI:l1szion of the state of Ct.lifornitJ.. 
. ~ 

DtJ.tod at San F'rano1soo. Cl:I.l1:f'or.n1a. thiS....d "" 

aay of Julr, 1916. 

'.'- . 

~ == . 
Comm.1ss10nors. 
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